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Food deprivationEnergetic demands of social communication signals can constrain signal duration, repetition, andmagnitude. The
metabolic costs of communication signals are furthermagniﬁedwhen they are coupled to active sensory systems
that require constant signal generation. Under such circumstances, metabolic stress incurs additional risk
because energy shortfalls could degrade sensory system performance as well as the social functions of the
communication signal. The weakly electric ﬁsh Eigenmannia virescens generates electric organ discharges
(EODs) that serve as both active sensory and communication signals. These EODs are maintained at steady
frequencies of 200–600 Hz throughout the lifespan, and thus represent a substantial metabolic investment.
We investigated the effects of metabolic stress (food deprivation) on EOD amplitude (EODa) and EOD frequency
(EODf) in E. virescens and found that only EODa decreases during food deprivation and recovers after restoration
of feeding. Cortisol did not alter EODa under any conditions, and plasma cortisol levels were not changed by food
deprivation. Both melanocortin hormones and social challenges caused transient EODa increases in both
food-deprived and well-fed ﬁsh. Intramuscular injections of leptin increased EODa in food-deprived ﬁsh but
not well-fed ﬁsh, identifying leptin as a novel regulator of EODa and suggesting that leptin mediates EODa
responses to metabolic stress. The sensitivity of EODa to dietary energy availability likely arises because of the
extreme energetic costs of EOD production in E. virescens and also could reﬂect reproductive strategies of
iteroparous species that reduce social signaling and reproduction during periods of stress to later resume
reproductive efforts when conditions improve.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The moment-to-moment metabolic costs of animal communication
signals range from insigniﬁcant to staggering (reviewed by Stoddard
and Salazar, 2011). Communication signals with the highest instanta-
neous costs, such as the vocal calls of Carolinawrens and themechanical
trilling of orthopteran katydids are typically intermittent in nature and
can be stopped entirely to reduce their ongoing metabolic demands.
During metabolic stress, reducing or ceasing signaling in these
cases means losing only the beneﬁts associated with signaling
(e.g., territorial defense, mate attraction) while allowing a shift to
other beneﬁcial activities such as foraging. When metabolically
expensive communication signals are coupled to active sensory
systems, however, reducing or ceasing signaling effort in response to
metabolic stress would incur the additional cost of degrading or
eliminating sensory performance, potentially interfering with
navigation and foraging for food or prey items.oma, Department of Biology,
c. This is an open access article underThis is the case for weakly electric ﬁsh that both sense and communi-
cate with brief electric organ discharges (EODs). The EOD is produced by
summation of synchronized action potentials from ~1000 electric organ
cells (electrocytes) within the electric organ. Electric ﬁsh analyze distor-
tions of the resulting electric ﬁelds caused by nearby objects to image
their surroundings (Caputi and Budelli, 2006; Caputi et al., 1998; Marsat
et al., 2012; von der Emde, 1999, 2006). These ﬁsh also communicate
with transient changes in EODf (Hagedorn and Heiligenberg, 1985;
Hopkins, 1974; Hupé and Lewis, 2008). EODwaveform can encode infor-
mation such as species (Hopkins and Bass, 1981), sex (Hopkins, 1972),
and even individual identity (McGregor andWestby, 1992). Additionally,
in some species EOD waveform and rate indicate social status, reproduc-
tive status, and body condition (Gavassa et al., 2011, 2013).
The metabolic cost of each EOD is driven primarily by the costs
associated with producing the electrocyte action potentials, speciﬁcally
the energy required by the Na+/K+ ATPases to restore the necessary
ionic gradients after each action potential (Lewis et al., 2014). The
ongoing cost of EOD production is then a function of the cost per
discharge and the discharge frequency. Pulse-type electric ﬁsh generate
EODs at relatively low frequencies (1–100 Hz) with long irregular
intervals between each EOD, while wave-type ﬁsh produce higherthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. The electric organ discharge in Eigenmannia virescens and experimental tank
conﬁguration. A) The electric organ discharge (EOD) is produced by the coordinated
action potentials of the electrocytes in the electric organ. A medullary pacemaker nucleus
synchronizes electrocyte action potentials via spinal electromotor neurons that innervate
each electrocyte. B) The simultaneous action potentials of all electrocytes sum to produce
current thatmoves forward toward the head, following a return path through thewater to
the tail. By convention, current toward the headmeasured as positive (upward). C) A sin-
gle EOD is a positive-going voltage pulse approximately 1 ms in duration. D) The EOD
waveform is a sinusoidal wave with frequency set by the pacemaker nucleus.
E) Experimental preparation for recording calibrated EODs of free-swimming ﬁsh. EODs
were digitized from nichrome recording electrodes at the ends of the tank only when
custom circuitry detected that the ﬁsh was centered within an electrically transparent
mesh tube and therefore centered between the recording electrodes at the ends of the
tank. ADC: analog-to-digital-converter.
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and Albert, 2006). Under normal conditions, both pulse ﬁsh and wave
ﬁsh control the metabolic demands of EOD production by circadian
reductions in EODa (Markham et al., 2009b; Salazar and Stoddard,
2008). Pulse ﬁsh achieve additional energetic savings by large circadian
reductions in EODf (Silva et al., 2007; Stoddard et al., 2007).
The high and steady discharge frequencies of wave ﬁsh create signiﬁ-
cant energetic demands (Lewis et al., 2014), likely making the EODs of
these ﬁsh sensitive to metabolic stress. Consistent with this hypothesis,
wave ﬁsh tend to occupy high-oxygen habitats whereas pulse ﬁsh gener-
ally are more tolerant of low-oxygen environments (Crampton, 1998).
Reducing either EODa or EODf could reduce metabolic demand during
periods of metabolic stress. Under acute metabolic stress (hypoxia) the
wave speciesApteronotus leptorhynchus and Eigenmannia virescensdimin-
ish EODa, but not EODf, to reduce the energetic costs of EOD production
(Reardon et al., 2011), suggesting that, during short-term metabolic
stress, wave ﬁshmay be unable to rapidly reduce EODf or that reductions
in EODa are more effective in reducing EOD costs. It is not known if wave
ﬁsh would respond similarly during longer periods of metabolic stress
such as that would occur during food deprivation over several days.
In the pulse gymnotiform Brachyhypopomus gauderio, metabolic
stress associated with food restriction does not cause measurable
changes in EODa, and ﬁsh subjected to food restriction actually show
larger socially-induced increases in EODa (Gavassa and Stoddard,
2012). These authors further found that exogenous cortisol reduces
EODa, though food restriction does not alter levels of circulating endog-
enous cortisol. Here we report direct experimental tests investigating
the effects of food deprivation on EODa and EODf in the high-
frequency wave-type ﬁsh E. virescens (~250–600 Hz). We also investi-
gated the endocrine mechanisms coupling food deprivation to changes
in the EOD. Comparing E. virescens to B. gauderio in this regard is
important both because of their different EOD rates and patterns,
but also because of their different reproductive strategies. B. gauderio
are semelparous single-season breeders (Silva et al., 2003), while
E. virescens are longer-lived iteroparous breeders (Hagedorn and
Heiligenberg, 1985; Kramer, 1987) that continue to reproduce for at
least three years in laboratory conditions (Kirschbaum, 1979). Semelpa-
rous species typically continue reproductive behaviors (including costly
advertisement signals) during periods of stress, while iteroparous
species typically reduce reproductive efforts during stressful periods
to survive then resume reproduction when environmental conditions
are again favorable (Wingﬁeld and Sapolsky, 2003). Given both the
higher energetic demand of EOD production in E. virescens and their
iteroparous life history, we predicted that E. virescens would reduce
signaling effort during food restriction and restore signal strength
when dietary energy sources are again available.
Materials and methods
Animals
Fishwerewild-caughtmale and female E. virescens (Glass knife ﬁsh)
from tropical South America (Fig. 1), obtained through tropical ﬁsh
importers. In some experiments E. virescenswere exposed to male and
female B. gauderio taken from breeding colonies maintained at The
University of Oklahoma. Because animals were not in reproductive
condition we could not determine sex non-lethally. Fish were housed
in groups of 4–10 in 40-liter or 10-liter tanks and fed live oligochaete
blackworms ad libitum in a recirculating aquarium system at 28 ±
1 °C with water conductivity of 200–400 μS/cm. In E. virescens, each
EOD is a positive-going pulse approximately 1–2 ms in duration,
and these EODs occur at regular intervals under the control of a medul-
lary pacemaker nucleus, producing a 200–600 Hz sinusoidal wave
(Hopkins, 1974) (Figs. 1B–D). All experimentalmethodswere approved
by the Institutional Animal Care andUse Committee of The University of
Oklahoma, and have complied with the guidelines given in the PublicHealth Service policy on humane care and use of laboratory animals
(National Institutes of Health (U.S.) et al., 2002)
Solutions and reagents
The physiological saline for injections contained (inmM): 114NaCl, 2
KCl, 4 CaCl2·2H20, 2 MgCl2·6H20, 5 HEPES and 6 glucose; pH to 7.2 with
NaOH. We purchased adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH 1–39 from
porcine pituitary) and hydrocortisone (98% HPLC grade) from Sigma-
Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), and purchased leptin (human recombinant)
from Enzo Life Sciences (Farmingdale, NY). We dissolved ACTH in
water at a stock concentration of 1 M, and then stored this solution in
single-use aliquots at — 20 °C. Stock solutions were thawed and diluted
in saline to working concentrations immediately before use. Hydrocorti-
sone was dissolved in 90% ethanol to a concentration of 15 mg ml−1 at
the time of use. We dissolved leptin in saline at the working concentra-
tion of 1 mg/ml then stored it at −20 °C in single-use aliquots that
were thawed to room temperature just before use.
EOD recordings
Our automated system for recording calibrated EODs from freely
swimming ﬁsh and procedures for injecting ﬁsh are described in detail
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measurement tank, 120 × 44 × 44 cm, located in a light- and
temperature-controlled room on a 12L:12D light cycle (Fig. 1E). The
tanks are divided by a screen mesh into three compartments, and an
electrically-transparent mesh tube connects the two outer compart-
ments. The ﬁsh can move between the two outer compartments via
the tube but cannot access the central compartment. A 50-ms sample
of the EOD waveform was ampliﬁed and digitized from nichrome
wire electrodes at opposite ends of the tank only when the ﬁsh
passed through or was resting in the mesh tube centered between the
recording electrodes. EODa was measured peak-to peak and EODf was
computed from waveform zero crossings during each 50-ms sample.
EODs were recorded throughout each experiment at intervals of
approximately 1 min. Fish were held in the recording tanks for
at least 3 days with ad libitum food before beginning experiments
and we recorded baseline EODs for at least 24 h before beginning
any experimental manipulations.Food and environmental manipulations
We tested the effects of food availability by providing blackworms
ad libitum (Ad-lib Food condition) in the recording tank or completely
removing all worms from the recording tank (Food Deprivation
condition) for a maximum of seven days. Worms were placed in a
10-cm diameter PVC cup (3 cm deep) to prevent worms from moving
within the tank. In some experiments, we controlled the amount of
food delivered to food-deprived ﬁsh by weighing and delivering 10 g
ofworms. As a control for non-food changes in environmental complex-
ity, we arranged three 56-cm lengths of PVC pipe diagonally across each
of the recording tank's outer chambers and left these obstacles in place
for 24 h (Obstacles condition). As further control for the effects of
sensory cues associated with food apart from the ﬁsh's consumption
of the food, we placed 20 g of worms in a nylon mesh bag from which
the worms could not escape and placed these bagged worms in the
feeding cup (Inaccessible Food condition).Injections and social challenges
We prepared injection solutions to produce the desired dose when
injected intramuscularly at 1 μL g−1 body weight. Saline injections
(μL g−1) served as a control condition for handling and injection effects.
All ACTH injections (25 nM g−1 body weight) were administered
mid-day (12:00–15:00) at or near the circadian minimum of EODa.
We have shown previously that EOD response to ACTH saturates at
this dose (Markham and Stoddard, 2005;Markhamet al., 2009a). Leptin
injections (1 μg g−1 body weight) were administered in late afternoon
to early evening (16:00–18:00) when ﬁsh sometimes begin to leave
their daytime refugia to begin searching for food within the tank.
To perform the injections, ﬁsh were quickly netted from the recording
tank, injected in the hypaxial muscle, and then returned to the
recording tank where EOD recordings continued at ~1 min intervals.
Handling time from capture to replacement in the tank was usually
less than 2 min.
To expose ﬁsh to social challenges, we added a second ﬁsh
of comparable size to the center compartment of the recording
tank in late afternoon (16:00–18:00). This allowed the two ﬁsh to
interact electrically and chemically but not physically. During
conspeciﬁc social challenges the intruder ﬁsh was an E. virescens.
During heterospeciﬁc challenges the intruder ﬁsh was B. gauderio, a
distantly-related gymnotiform pulse electric ﬁsh. The heterospeciﬁc
challenge condition was included here to control for any effects
due only to the presence of a second ﬁsh in the tank, independent
of interspeciﬁc social interactions. We removed the intruder ﬁsh
24 h later.Plasma collection and cortisol assays
We assayed plasma cortisol from both food-deprived ﬁsh (7 days
deprived) andﬁsh fed ad libitum. Plasma sampleswere collected by cau-
dal severance of ﬁsh anesthetized by immersion for 1 min in an over-
dose of fast-acting eugenol anesthesia (1.5 mg L−1). Following
severance of the caudalﬁlamentwith a sterile scalpel, bloodwas collect-
ed from the sub-vertebral sinus using heparinized glass capillary tubes.
The blood was expelled from the capillaries into 0.5 ml microcentrifuge
tubes chilled on ice and centrifuged for 10 min at 13,000 RPM in a
refrigerated centrifuge. We then separated the plasma and stored it
at−80 °C until all the samples were sent as a group to the Biomarkers
Core Laboratory at the Yerkes National Primate Research Center for
assays of cortisol concentrations by high performance liquid chroma-
tography (HPLC) followed by mass spectroscopy (MS). Brieﬂy, 50 μL of
homogenized sample was diluted with 100 μL of HPLC grade methanol
and 50 μL of d4-cortisol. When plasma samples were less than 50 μL,
25 μL of plasma was diluted with 25 μL of HPLC grade methanol to ob-
tain the required 50 μL sample volume. The isotopically diluted sample
was vortexed for 30 s and then centrifuged at 13,200 RPM for 7min. The
supernatant was diluted 80:20 with HPLC grade H2O for HPLC–MS/
MS analysis. Calibrators, a matrix blank, and 4 levels of quality control
plasma were prepared similarly, according to the Yerkes National Pri-
mate Center Biomarkers Core Lab protocol, “Cortisol Analysis using
HPLC–MS/MS.” Plasma calibrators were prepared in a commercially
available mouse serum; water calibrators were prepared in Type II
H2O. Samples were analyzed using a Phenomenex Kinetex C18 column
in a Shimadzu NexeraX2 30 series HPLC system in tandem with an AB
Sciex Triple Quad 6500 Mass Spectrometer, according to the protocol
“Cortisol Analysis using HPLC–MS/MS.”
Cortisol administration
To evaluate the effects of cortisol on EODa, we used established
methods for noninvasivemanipulation of plasma cortisol in gymnotiform
ﬁsh (Gavassa and Stoddard, 2012). Brieﬂy, we added hydrocortisone
(15 mg ml−1) in 90% ethanol to the ﬁsh's recording tank at a volume
sufﬁcient to achieve a water concentration of 150 ng ml−1 cortisol, and
producing a ﬁnal ethanol concentration of 10 μL L−1. This cortisol concen-
tration is the upper limit of circulating cortisol in the related B. gauderio
(Salazar and Stoddard, 2009). As a control condition we added 90%
ethanol to the tank water to achieve the same ethanol concentration
as for the cortisol-treated tanks. We recorded EODs while allowing
24 h for cortisol levels to equilibrate before any further experimental
manipulations and continued EOD recordings for at least 48 h after
any experimental manipulation. To conﬁrm that water cortisol levels
remained at or near their target concentrations during the experi-
ments, we sampled tank water at the end of each experiment and
assayed water cortisol concentrations in the same manner as that
for plasma samples.
Data treatment and analysis
The calibrated EOD recorded in vivo is a quasi-sinusoidal wave of
constant frequency that varies in amplitude which we measured
peak-to-peak. Rapid and transient changes in the EODa resulting
from in vivo injections of ACTH and from social challenges in other
gymnotiforms are superimposed upon ongoing circadian cycles in
EODa (Allee et al., 2008; Markham et al., 2009b). We therefore
mathematically isolated ACTH-induced changes in EODa from the
underlying circadian changes as described previously (Markham
and Stoddard, 2013; Stoddard et al., 2003). We quantiﬁed the
ACTH-induced EODa changes as the peak increase in signal amplitude
within 4 h following injection (Stoddard et al., 2003). During social
challenges, EODa measurements were unreliable because of interfer-
ence between the EODs of the two ﬁsh in each tank. We therefore
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ﬁsh's EODa just prior to the social challenge to its EODa immediately
after the removal of the second ﬁsh 24 h later.
To assess the effects of manipulations with effects lasting over many
days, we ﬁrst transformed the EODa and EODf data with irregular
intervals to a regular time series as described previously (Stoddard
et al., 2007). Brieﬂy, we ﬁt a smoothing cubic spline to the data
(MATLAB R2010b Curve Fitting Toolbox v3.0, Mathworks, Natick, MA)
and resampled on this cubic spline ﬁt at 1 min intervals. To allow
comparisons across ﬁsh with different baseline amplitudes and
frequencies, we then normalized EODa and EODf in each time series
to the values at the time of treatment.
Statistical analyses and data plotting were performed withMATLAB,
Prism (Graphpad, La Jolla, CA), and SPSS 19 (IBM, Armonk, New York).
Averaged data are reported as mean ± SEM. All statistical analyses
were compared to a signiﬁcance level set at p b 0.05. Experiments
with only two treatment conditions were analyzed with Student's
t-tests. Our experiments examining changes in EODa and EODf were
pretest–posttest designs comparing changes from baseline for both
measures. To control for differences in baseline values across individ-
uals, data from these experimentswere analyzedwith ANCOVAs testing
differences in post-treatment measures after baseline measures were
entered as the covariate (Bonate, 2000; Vickers, 2001). Signiﬁcant
omnibus ANCOVAs were further analyzed with post-hoc comparisons
using Tukey's HSD to maintain experiment-wise alpha at 0.05. Effect
sizes were computed as Cohen's d for t-test analyses and η2 for
all ANCOVAs.
Results
EODa but not EODf decreases during food deprivation and recovers
after feeding
EODa decreased over seven days of food deprivation. Restoring
feeding by delivering 10 g of blackworms (which the ﬁsh consumed
within 24 h) produced a slow and sustained increase in EODa that
lasted for 3 days before EODa again declined due to food deprivation
(Figs. 2A–C). Following feeding, EODa increased by 38.7 ± 12.8% at
24 h post-feeding and increased further by 57.8 ± 17.6% at 48 h post-
feeding (Figs. 2A–C). To ensure that post-feeding amplitude changes
were due to consumption of the food and not simply foraging or the
presence of new objects in the tank, we also presented inaccessible
food and novel obstacles (PVC pipe) to food deprived ﬁsh. EODa in
these conditions continued a slow decline similar to EODa declines in
ﬁsh that continued under food deprivation with no treatment at all
(Figs. 2A–C) Only feeding led to an increase in EODa and a signiﬁcant
interaction of time and treatment was due to the increase in EODa
from 24 h to 48 h only in the feeding condition (ANCOVA time effect
[24 h vs 48 h]: F1,19 = 0.835, p = 0.372, η2 = 0.042, treatment effect:
F1,19 = 3.682, p = 0.03, η2 = 0.389, interaction: F3,19 = 4.037, p =
0.022, η2 = 0.389).
EODf did not change in response to feeding or any of the other
experimental conditions (Fig. 2D). The data suggest a slight decline in
EODf in all groups but these changes were not statistically signiﬁcant
(ANCOVA time effect [24 h vs 48 h]: F1,19 = 0.004, p = 0.947, η2 =
0.0, treatment effect: F1,19 = 0.298, p = 0.826, η2 = 0.045, interaction:
F3,19 = 1.791, p = 0.183, η2 = 0.220).
ACTH increases EODa and decreases EODf in food-deprived and
well-fed ﬁsh
The decline in EODa observed in food-deprived ﬁsh could result
from a peripheral shortage of energy in the electric organ or instead
from a centrally-mediated endocrine mechanism for proactively
reducing EODa during metabolic energy shortages. We tested whether
decreased EODa in food deprived ﬁsh resulted from limitations at theelectric organ by administering exogenous ACTH, a hormone known
to act directly on electrocytes to increase EODa in related gymnotiforms
(Markham and Stoddard, 2005; Markham et al., 2009b). Injections
of ACTH produced comparable rapid EODa increases of 64.8 ± 21.9%
and 43.0 ± 11.5% in food-deprived and well-fed ﬁsh, respectively
(Figs. 3A, B) (ANCOVA Feeding State effect [food-deprived vs. ad-lib]:
F1,20 = 0.004, p = 0.952, η2 = 0.0, hormone effect: F1,20 = 6.085,
p = 0.023, η2 = 0.233, interaction: F1,20 = 1.943, p = 0.089, η2 =
0.089). In contrast, ACTH injections decreased EODf by 1.17 ± 0.13%
and 1.57 ± 0.39% in food-deprived and well-fed ﬁsh, respectively
(Fig. 3C). These changes were small but statistically signiﬁcant
(ANCOVA Feeding State effect [food-deprived vs. ad-lib]: F1,19 =
3.088, p = 0.095, η2 = 0.140, hormone effect: F1,19 = 27.020,
p b 0.001,η2=0.587, interaction: F1,19=0.595, p=0.450,η2=0.030).
Effects of social challenges on EODa and EODf
Conspeciﬁc social challenges caused EODa to increase by 46.9 ±
16.0% in food-deprived ﬁsh and increase by 44.0 ± 12.4% in well-fed
ﬁsh (Figs. 3D, E). These changes in EODa were not different for
food-deprived versus well-fed ﬁsh, and conspeciﬁc social challenges
produced much larger increases in EODa than heterospeciﬁc challenges
(Fig. 3E) (ANCOVA Feeding State effect [food-deprived vs. ad-lib]:
F1,17 = 1.574, p = 0.227, η2 = 0.085, treatment effect [conspeciﬁc vs
heterospeciﬁc]: F1,17 = 7.824, p = 0.012, η2 = 0.315, interaction:
F1,17 = 1.273, p = 0.275 η2 = 0.070). Surprisingly, we found that
EODf changed only in response to heterospeciﬁc challenge in food
deprived ﬁsh, increasing by 4.63 ± 2.48%, while EODf did not change
in any other experimental condition (Fig. 3F) (ANCOVA Feeding State
effect [food-deprived vs. ad-lib]: F1,17 = 2.643, p = 0.122, η2 = 0.135,
treatment effect [conspeciﬁc vs. heterospeciﬁc]: F1,17 = 2.505, p =
0.132, η2 = 0.128, interaction: F1,17 = 4.689, p = 0.045 η2 = 0.216).
Exogenous cortisol does not inﬂuence EODanor EODf and feeding state does
not change plasma cortisol levels
Cortisol levels increase in many taxa during stressful conditions
including metabolic stress and elevated cortisol decreases activity and
social signaling effort in many animals (reviewed by McEwen and
Wingﬁeld, 2003). Additionally, cortisol treatment decreases EODa in
the pulse-type gymnotiform B. gauderio (Gavassa and Stoddard,
2012). We therefore investigated whether cortisol treatment would
prevent EODa increases associated with feeding or further suppress
EODa in food-deprived ﬁsh. After treating food-deprived ﬁshwith exog-
enous cortisol or EtOH as a carrier control for 24 h, we either delivered
10 g of food or leftﬁsh unfed for an additional two days. After delivery of
10 g of food, EODa showed nearly identical increases over 48 h in both
cortisol-treated and carrier-control ﬁsh (Figs. 4A, C) while EODa did
not change in ﬁsh that remained unfed (Fig. 4C) (ANCOVA timepoint ef-
fect [24 h vs 48 h]: F1,16= 0.254, p= 0.621, η2= 0.016, hormone effect
[cortisol vs. carrier]: F1,16= 0.221, p= 0.645, η2 = 0.014, treatment ef-
fect [food vs no-food]: F1,16=11.319, p=0.004,η2=0.414, interaction
[timepoint × cortisol], F1,16 = 0.157, p = 0.697, η2 = 0.010, interaction
[timepoint × treatment], F1,16= 12.339, p= 0.003, η2= 0.435, interac-
tion [cortisol × treatment]: F1,16 = 1.087, p = 0.313, η2 = 0.064,
interaction [time × cortisol × treatment], F1,16 = 1.734, p = 0.206,
η2 = 0.098). We also found that 48 h of cortisol treatment did not
change EODa in well-fed ﬁsh compared to carrier-control ﬁsh
(Fig. 4B) (timepoint effect [24 h vs 48 h]: F1,6 = 3.889, p = 0.106,
η2 = 0.437, condition effect [cort vs. carrier]: F1,6 = 0.012, p =
0.917, η2 = 0.002, interaction [timepoint × condition], F1,6 =
4.256, p = 0.094, η2 = 0.460).
EODf also did not change in response to cortisol or feeding in food
deprived ﬁsh (Fig. 4D) (timepoint effect [24 h vs 48 h]: F1,16 = 2.330,
p = 0.146, η2 = 0.127, cortisol effect [cort vs. carrier]: F1,16 = 1.295,
p = 0.272, η2 = 0.075, treatment effect [food vs no-food]:
Fig. 2. EOD amplitude decreases during food deprivation and recovers after feeding. A) Representative data from a single ﬁsh recorded over 13 days. Each data point represents one EOD
recorded at ~1 min intervals and gray bars indicate periods of diurnal darkness. Initial condition is 5 day food deprivation. Following delivery of food, EODa increases over 3 days then
decreases sharply over the subsequent 3 days. Introducing inaccessible food to the tank does not change EODa. B) Changes in EODa following feeding (n = 6; red lines), introduction
of novel obstacles in the tank (n = 6; magenta lines), introduction of inaccessible food (n = 4; blue lines), and no-treatment controls (continued food deprivation, n = 14; black
lines). Baseline condition is 5 days food deprivation for all groups. Values are normalized to the time of treatment, thick lines indicate means and thin lines indicate ±SEM. C) Percent
change in EODa at 24 h and 48 h post-treatment. Bars indicate means and error bars are SEM. White and gray bars represent change at 24 h and 48 h, respectively. Only delivery of
food increased EODa (p = 0.030), and within this condition, EODa increased from 24 h to 48 h post-treatment (p = 0.016). D) Percent change in EODf at 24 h and 48 h post-treatment.
Bars indicate means and error bars are SEM. White and gray bars represent change at 24 h and 48 h, respectively. No statistically signiﬁcant differences in EODf were found in any of the
conditions (p N 0.183).
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F1,16 = 0.017, p = 0.897, η2 = 0.001, interaction (timepoint ×
treatment), F1,16 = 2.521, p = 0.132, η2 = 0.136, interaction
[cortisol × treatment]: F1,16 = 0.322, p = 0.578, η2 = 0.020, interaction
[time × cortisol × treatment], F1,16 = 4.219, p = 0.057, η2 = 0.209).
Water samples taken from the cortisol and control tanks at the end
of each experiment conﬁrmed that cortisol levels remained at 143 ±
15.8 ng/ml in the cortisol-treated tanks and 1.12 ± 0.04 in the controltanks (Fig. 5) (t = 13.29, p b 0.0001, df = 39; Cohen's d = 5.67). As a
ﬁnal test for any role of cortisol in mediating diet-related changes in
EODa we ﬁrst fed ﬁsh ad libitum for seven days then either removed
all food or continued ad libitum food for an additional seven days before
collecting plasma samples for cortisol assays. Plasma cortisol levels in
food deprived ﬁsh (45.3 ± 23.2 ng/ml) were not different from cortisol
levels in well-fed ﬁsh (43.83 ± 11.1 ng/ml) (Fig. 5; t = 0.06, p = 0.96,
df = 14; Cohen's d = 0.03).
Fig. 3. ACTH injections and social challenges cause transient increases in EOD amplitude in both food-deprived and well-fed ﬁsh. A) Representative EODa data for one food-deprived
ﬁsh showing the effects of saline and ACTH injections. Each data point represents one EOD and gray bars indicate periods of diurnal darkness. Saline injection caused only a small transient
change in EODa while ACTH injection (25 nM g−1) caused a rapid and dramatic enhancement of EODa. B) Percent change in EODa following saline or ACTH injections. Bars indicate means
and error bars are SEM. Gray bars indicate food-deprived ﬁsh and black bars represent ﬁsh fed ad libitum. ACTH injections increased EODa regardless of feeding state (p=0.023). C) Percent
change in EODf following saline or ACTH injections. Bars indicate means and error bars are SEM. Gray bars indicate food-deprived ﬁsh and black bars represent ﬁsh fed ad libitum. ACTH
injections caused a small but reliable decrease in EODf regardless of feeding state (p b 0.001). D) Representative data for one food-deprived ﬁsh showing the effects of the 24 h social chal-
lengewith a conspeciﬁc ﬁsh. Social challenge caused a pronounced increase in EODa that decayed over ~2 days after removal of the social stimulus ﬁsh. E) Percent change in EODa following
24h exposure to a heterospeciﬁc (electricﬁsh of different species) or conspeciﬁc challenger (same species). Bars indicatemeans and error bars are SEM. Gray bars indicate food-deprivedﬁsh
and black bars represent ﬁsh fed ad libitum. EODa increased in response to a conspeciﬁc challenger regardless of feeding state but did not change in response to a heterospeciﬁc challenger
(p= 0.012). F) Percent change in EODf following 24 h exposure to a heterospeciﬁc or conspeciﬁc challenger. Bars indicate means and error bars are SEM. Gray bars indicate food-deprived
ﬁsh and black bars represent ﬁsh fed ad libitum. EODf showed a moderate increase only in food-deprived ﬁsh exposed to a heterospeciﬁc challenger (p = 0.045).
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decreases EODf regardless of feeding state
Given this evidence that cortisol is not involved in mediating
feeding-related changes in EODa, we screened in pilot experiments
a number of endocrine factors involved in energy homeostasis for
possible effects on EODa (cholecystokinin, polypeptide y, ghrelin,
leptin, and neuropeptide Y). Of these, only leptin appeared to exert
any inﬂuence on EODa or EODf. We therefore carried out a full exper-
imental examination of leptin's effects on EODa and EODf. Midday
injections of leptin (1 μg g−1) in food-deprived ﬁsh caused slow
and sustained increases in EODa over at least 48 h compared to
saline-injected controls (we resumed feeding 48 h post-injection).
EODa increased by 25.5 ± 7.9% after 24 h and by 29.8 ± 5.3% after
48 h. In contrast, when leptin was injected in well-fed ﬁsh, EODa
showed little to no change, decreasing only slightly by 3.3 ± 2.1%
and 3.9 ± 2.3% at 24 h and 48 h, respectively (Figs. 6A, C) (timepoint
effect [24 h vs 48 h]: F1,17 = 2.270, p = 0.150, η2 = 0.118, condition
effect [leptinmin vs. leptinmax vs saline]: F2,17 = 21.255, p b 0.001,
η2 = 0.714, interaction [timepoint × condition], F2,17 = 5.709, p =
0.013, η2 = 0.402). The timecourse of EODa changes was much
slower following leptin injections than that after ACTH injections
(Fig. 6B); EODa increased within minutes of ACTH injections and
peakedwithin 2 h, while changes in amplitude associatedwith leptin
injection developed over hours and continued for days.Regardless of feeding state, leptin injections caused a decrease in
EODf compared to saline-injection controls (Fig. 6D) (timepoint effect
[24 h vs 48 h]: F1,17 = 0.043, p = 0.839, η2 = 0.002, condition effect
[leptinmin vs. leptinmax vs saline]: F2,17 = 6.691, p = 0.007, η2 =
0.714, interaction [timepoint × condition], F2,17 = 0.713, p = 0.504,
η2 = 0.440). Leptin injections in food-deprived ﬁsh decreased EODf by
1.37 ± 0.47% at 24 h and decreased EODf by 2.57 ± 0.82% at 48 h.
In ﬁsh fed ad -libitum, leptin injections decreased EODf by 1.55 ± 0.30
and 1.90 ± 0.30 at 24 h and 48 h, respectively.
Discussion
The core ﬁnding of the present study is that the amplitude of electric
sensory and communication signals in E. virescens is reduced under food
deprivation and recovers with feeding. This response to mild but
sustainedmetabolic stress ismost likely a centrally-mediated endocrine
response to declining energy reserves that proactively reduces EODa to
conserve energy. The present results suggest that reduced EODa during
food deprivation is not a result of ATP depletion in the electric organ,
as EODa increases within minutes of treatment with melanocortin
peptides in both food-deprived and well-fed ﬁsh. Social interactions
also increase EODa in food-deprived ﬁsh, further evidence that the
electric organ retains the capacity for high-amplitude signaling.
Somewhat surprisingly, cortisol does not appear to play any role in
the response of EODa to food deprivation. Instead, we found that leptin
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availability, while acknowledging that additional hormones could be
involved. We did not directly assay circulating leptin levels because
antibody-based detection methods did not effectively quantify leptin
in E. virescens. This outcome is understandable as leptin exhibits
low amino acid sequence identities across different teleost species
(Ronnestad et al., 2010). This, however, raises the question of how
recombinant human leptin could have such pronounced effects in the
present experiments. Although the primary structure of leptin is highly
variable across taxa, its predicted tertiary structure and functionality are
broadly conserved (Ronnestad et al., 2010) even to such an extent
that amphibian leptin effectively activates human leptin receptors and
vice-versa (Crespi and Denver, 2006).
In the absence of direct assays of plasma leptin in this study, several
features of the present results nonetheless support a direct role for lep-
tin in EODa regulation. First, leptin injections had no effect in well-fed
ﬁsh, presumably because circulating leptin levels in these ﬁsh were al-
ready at saturating levels. This lack of leptin effects in well-fed ﬁsh
was not because of an absolute limit on EODa because ACTH injections
and social challenges in well-fed ﬁsh both increased EODa by more
than 40%. Second, the timecourse of EODa changes following leptin in-
jections was similar to the timecourse of increasing EODa following
feeding. Finally, leptin's well-established role in increasing energy
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its effects on EODa in the present experiments.
Consistent with earlier ﬁndings (Reardon et al., 2011) ﬁsh did not
reduce EODf in response to food deprivation or increase EODf after
restoration of feeding. Interestingly, we did observe small but reliable
reductions in EODf in response to hormone treatments with EODf
sometimes decreasing as EODa increased (ACTH injections), but in
other cases EODf decreased whether EODa increased or remained
unchanged (leptin injections). The only other condition in which EODf
changed was a moderate increase in EODf observed when food-
deprived ﬁsh were exposed to a heterospeciﬁc electric ﬁsh, a condition
where no increase in EODa was observed. The only clear conclusion
from these outcomes is that EODa and EODf are, at to least some degree,
independently regulated. Additional experimental work is clearly need-
ed to determine the causes and signiﬁcance of these EODf changes.
The increased EODf in food-deprived ﬁsh exposed to a heterospeciﬁc
challenger seems counterproductive as this would amplify the EOD
metabolic cost. Again, only additional investigation will clarify the
causes and consequences of enhanced EODf in food-deprived ﬁsh in
these conditions.
A central question to be addressed in future work is how, exactly,
leptin is regulating EODa. Leptin is a peptide hormone secretedprimarily from adipose tissue in mammals to produce circulating
plasma levels proportional to body fat mass (Maffei et al., 1995).
High leptin levels reduce feeding and increase energy mobilization
and expenditure, while low leptin levels cause the opposite (reviewed
by Schwartz et al., 2000). In ancestral vertebrates such as amphibians
and teleost ﬁsh, leptin is secreted by a much wider range of tissues
(Ronnestad et al., 2010) but its physiological effects are still centered
on regulation of energy balance.
In the course of regulating EODa, leptin could be acting directly on
electroctyes to increase action potential amplitude when energy
stores are high and conversely allowing action potential amplitude
to decrease as circulating levels of leptin decline with depletion of
energy stores. Leptin does regulate neuronal excitability in other
systems via membrane-bound leptin receptors (LepRs) that target
ATP-sensitive K+ channels (KATP) (Spanswick et al., 1997), Ca2+-
activated K+ channels (Shanley et al., 2002), or voltage-gated K+
channels (Baver et al., 2014) to alter resting membrane potential
and ﬁring rate. We do not yet know if E. virescens electrocytes
express LepRs, but this is a distinct possibility as electrocytes are
developmentally derived from skeletal myocytes (Kirschbaum
and Schwassmann, 2008) which express LepRs in other teleosts
(Ronnestad et al., 2010). A second possibility is that leptin is exerting
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hormone(s) that then target electrocytes to control EODa. In other
taxa, leptin acts in the hypothalamus to upregulate circulating levels
of melanocortin peptides including ACTH and alpha-melanocyte
stimulating hormone (reviewed by Shimizu et al., 2007; Williams
et al., 2011), both of which increase EODa in pulse and wave ﬁsh
(Markham et al., 2009a, 2009b). These potential central and periph-
eral effects are not mutually exclusive so one or both of these mech-
anisms could be at work in E. virescens. Direct experimental tests of
these hypotheses will be the focus of future work.
E. virescens also reduces EODa but not EODf under metabolic stress
caused by hypoxia, changes that occur on timescales spanning tens of
minutes (Reardon et al., 2011). In the present experiments, EODa
declined over the course of days during food-deprivation, while the
timecourse for recovery of EODa following feeding spanned tens of
minutes to hours. Directly comparing the timecourse of EODa changes
caused by hypoxia and food deprivation/feeding is difﬁcult as we
could control the time of food delivery but not the timing of food
consumption in the present experiments. Nonetheless, hypoxia and
food-deprivation effects on EODa both follow timecourses roughly
consistent with the rate at which leptin treatment increased EODa, sug-
gesting the possibility that leptinmediates EODa responses tometabolic
state in both cases. Indeed, leptinmediates hypoxia responses in several
species of ﬁsh (Bernier et al., 2012; Chu et al., 2010; MacDonald et al.,
2014), but does so by increasing leptin expressionwhich in turn inhibits
feeding. Additional research to determine the endocrine cascades that
reduce EODa in hypoxic conditions and during food deprivation will
provide a more complete picture of the neuroendocrine mechanisms
for managing the energetic costs of EOD production during metabolic
stress in E. virescens.
The effects of food deprivation on EODa in E. virescens contrast with
those observed in the pulse ﬁsh B. gauderio, where food restriction had
no effect on baseline EODa and actually magniﬁed the transient
increases in EODa caused by social challenges (Gavassa and Stoddard,
2012). Additionally, cortisol suppresses EODa in B. gauderiowhereas it
has no effect on EODa in E. virescens. The reasons for such different
responses to food-deprivation could stem from differences between
E. virescens and B. gauderio in the energetic demands of EODproduction.
Respirometry studies for both species have directly measured oxygen
consumption attributable to EOD production (Lewis et al., 2014;
Salazar and Stoddard, 2008). Standardizing to the number of ATPmole-
cules required to support EOD generation, male B. gauderio expend
4.1 × 1020 ATP d−1 g−1 on EOD production while E. virescens expends
approximately two orders of magnitude more energy on EOD genera-
tion (1.08 × 1022 ATP d−1 g−1) primarily due to the higher EOD
frequencies in E. virescens. This difference in EOD energy demand
alone could account for the divergent physiological and behavioral
responses to dietary energy shortfalls between these species.
It is also possible that differences in life history and reproductive
strategy could be responsible for the different EODa responses to meta-
bolic stress in E. virescens and B. gauderio. B. gauderio are semelparous
single-season breeders (Silva et al., 2003), while E. virescens are
longer-lived iteroparous breeders (Hagedorn and Heiligenberg, 1985;
Kramer, 1987) that continue to reproduce for at least three years in lab-
oratory conditions (Kirschbaum, 1979). Semelparous species typically
continue reproductive behaviors (including costly advertisement
signals) during periods of stress, while iteroparous species typically
reduce reproductive efforts during stressful periods to survive then re-
sume reproduction when environmental conditions are again favorable
(Wingﬁeld and Sapolsky, 2003). As suggested by Gavassa and Stoddard
(2012), B. gauderiomay be responding to a dietary energy shortfall with
a “go for broke” strategy of maintaining EODa and even increasing it
during social encounters as a terminal investment in reproduction.
In contrast, during periods of food scarcity an iteroparous breeder
such as E. virescens would be expected to reduce energy expenditure
(as we found here) to await better food availability.What are the sensory and social consequences of reducing EODa in
response to metabolic stress? The ~40% reduction in EODa that occurs
during food deprivation could impair sensory performance as the active
space of the EOD would be reduced accordingly. Very little evidence is
currently available on the effects of changing EODa on electrosensory
performance (c.f., Stoddard et al., 2006). In the social context,
diminished EODa during food deprivation suggests that the EOD is
an honest indicator of body condition. However, our social challenge
experiments demonstrate that food-deprived E. virescens can, at
least temporarily, reduce signal honesty by increasing EODa as hap-
pens also in B. gauderio (Gavassa et al., 2012). We do not yet know,
however, how long this strategy can be maintained.
It is well documented that EODa and waveform are regulated by
melanocortin peptides over minutes to hours (Markham et al., 2009a,
2009b) and regulated by steroid hormones over days to weeks (Allee
et al., 2009; Dunlap and Zakon, 1998; Few and Zakon, 2001), largely in
response to prevailing social conditions (Gavassa et al., 2013; Salazar
and Stoddard, 2009). The present ﬁndings have identiﬁed a novel
neuroendocrine pathway that regulates EODa in accordance with
dietary energy availability andmetabolic stress during periods of energy
shortfall, further highlighting the central importance of energetic
constraints in shaping the communication and sensory signals of weak-
ly electric ﬁsh (Salazar et al., 2013). Further research directed toward a
full account of the behavioral consequences of EODa changes as well as
the physiological pathways and mechanisms regulating EODa will
provide an integrated understanding of how evolutionary forces have
shaped energetically costly communication signals in electric ﬁsh.
Beyond the context of communication in electric ﬁsh, the present
results might have more general implications for understanding the
cost–beneﬁt tradeoffs inherent in animal communication systems and
how these tradeoffs might alter signaling behavior in response to
metabolic stress. The cost–beneﬁt structure of signaling is potentially
different for animals that rely only on passive sensory systems than it
is for animals where signaling is coupled to active sensory systems.
Speciﬁcally, assuming signals of equal metabolic cost, the overall costs
of signaling would be higher for passive sensing animals, while the
costs of reducing or stopping signaling are higher for active-sensing
animals. During signaling, passive-sensing animals incur metabolic,
risk, and foraging opportunity costs, while active-sensing animals
incur only metabolic and risk costs. In contrast, reducing or ceasing
signaling restores the opportunity to forage for prey or food items in
passive-sensing animals, but could have the opposite effect of impairing
or eliminating the ability to locate food items in active-sensing animals.
From this perspective it seems reasonable to predict different
responses to metabolic stress in passive- versus active-sensing animals.
Passive-sensing animals should more readily reduce signaling effort
during periods of food restriction or deprivation in order to reduce
metabolic costs while regaining foraging opportunity. Active-sensing
animals, in contrast, would need to strike a balance between reducing
metabolic costs while retaining sufﬁcient sensory performance to
support foraging. The present results and those of Gavassa et al.
(2012) suggest that, for active-sensing electric ﬁsh, that balance
depends in part on reproductive strategy. Direct experimental compar-
isons between passive- and active-sensing animals face the major
methodological challenges of normalizing signaling effort, opportunity
costs, and metabolic stress. Nonetheless, such experiments could
provide important advances in understanding the potentially different
optimization strategies through which animal communication signals
respond to food shortages and metabolic stress.
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